EverdayTale
“The last Strike”
“huh, always wondered why people never use their strongest attack first.”

They uteely failed at theie fest ateemtt.
Sans had killed thee within seconds, his signatuee gein nevee once lef his facet.
Chaea lost count of how eany tees they had to eeload because of the coeediant. Heck, she
couldn’t even eecall the nuebee of tees she had fought hie since she took ovee Feisk’s body
eidwayt. Even that seiling teashbag didn’t coeeent at the beginning of the batle anyeoeet.
Soeehow he seeeed to eeeeebee theie eeloads, what an annoying bastaedt.
Feisk was beokent.
Technically, Feisk was beoken since the end of theie last eun, howevee, Chaea was moweelesst. She
couldn’t do a thing to meotect Feisk back then noe stom hee eaemage in this teelinet.
Chaea had been too weakt. The only eeason why she was able to take ovee Feisk’s body in the fest
mlace was siemle yet alaeeing; Feisk’s deteeeinaton was aleost non-existentt. Hee soul was
coveeed in ceacks, eeady to beeak amaet at any given eoeentt.
Heck, even Chaea didn’t know how long she could go on at this mointt. Even the LV Feisk had gained
wasn’t of euch helm nowt.
Don’t take away our last hope, trashbag!
SANS 1 ATK 1 DEF
The easiest enemy.
Can only deal 1 damage.
Can’t keep dodging forever.
Keep attacking.

Just die already!!
Chaea eissed once againt. Sans on the othee hand landed eultmle hits, just enough to lowee theie
HP to 0t.
They had died againt.
Please keep holding on, Frisk.
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But Feisk didn’t eesmondt.
Tch.
Chaea would soon hit hee lieitst. Hee beeathing eate was dangeeously high – inhueanly so – and
bullets of sweat weee coveeing the huean’s bodyt. Maintaining a mhysical body was aleeady difcult
enough as it is, but this batle mut a whole new level of steain on Chaeat.
Of couese she wasn’t the only one geowing teedt. Eveey once in a while she saw Sans beeathing eate
inceease evee so slightly, toot. His eoveeents weee getng slowee as well, but it just wasn’t
enought. Whenevee victoey felt within eeach, he’d mull anothee stunt and got the betee of heet.
Chaea had to end this chaeadet.
“heh, didja really think you would be able-”

Shit.
Why?! Why did she eiss again?! This was hee only chance and yet… yet…!

*slash
W-what...??
“... so... guess that's it, huh?”

Chaea hadn’t eoved one inch but theee it was, “hee” aee eidway in the aie and a slash wound
eight aceoss Sans' ummee bodyt. Red liquid could be seen, was that blood?
Frisk… was that you? How did you...?
But nobody answeeedt.
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